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Churchgoers have joined the ranks of cohabitating couples - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2016/4/12 7:03
One of the first things Mike Mobley did as a new believer in Christ was move in with his girlfriend. After hearing the gosp
el at his girlfriendâ€™s church, he left behind his pursuit of an acting career in Hollywood, and the couple moved from C
alifornia to Tennessee. They found a two-bedroom apartment and planned to sleep in separate rooms and save money f
or marriage.
Mobley and his girlfriend began visiting congregations. They visited one a couple of times and sought membership. But
Mobley stormed out of a meeting with church leaders when they denied the coupleâ€™s application without explanation:
â€œI didnâ€™t understand why.â€•
Mobleyâ€™s girlfriend said the reason was that they lived together. Over the course of a yearâ€”one that included a sev
en-page letter from Mobleyâ€™s stepmom, many conversations with Christian friends, and a growing discomfort he now
says â€œwas the Holy Spirit convicting meâ€•â€”Mobley ...
read more: http://www.worldmag.com/2016/04/waiting_till_the_wedding
Re: Churchgoers have joined the ranks of cohabitating couples - posted by havok20x, on: 2016/4/12 10:01
Why do you think this is, Brother? Even in my church, I know of a co-habitating couple. But I have always been at a los
s of what to do, since I am not in any kind of position of authority.
Re: - posted by MrBillPro (), on: 2016/4/12 10:24
If â€œliving togetherâ€• means living in the same house, that is perhaps a different issue. Ultimately, there is nothing wr
ong with a man and a woman living in the same house, if there is nothing immoral taking place. The problem is that ther
e is still the appearance of immorality and it could be a temptation for immorality. The Bible tells us to flee immorality, not
expose ourselves to constant temptations to immorality.
Then there is the issue of appearances, a couple who is living together is assumed to be sleeping together, that is just th
e nature of things. Even though living in the same house is not sinful in and of itself, the appearance of sin is there. The
Bible tells us to avoid the appearance of evil, to flee from immorality, and not to cause anyone to stumble or be offended
. As a result, it is not honoring to God for a man and a woman to live together outside of marriage.
Re: - posted by havok20x, on: 2016/4/12 12:33
I think it is far deeper than that. Let's say a couple decides to live together but not sleep together. What is their motivati
on for that decision? It certainly isn't Jesus Christ. It certainly isn't to be godly examples to anyone.
The issue is not that it looks bad. They are dishonoring their parents by living together. A girl belongs to her dad and he
is responsible for her according to the Scriptures. She has absolutely no business submitting herself to or placing hersel
f under the protection of someone else. Same for the boy.
Re: - posted by ginnyrose (), on: 2016/4/13 11:03
Ahemmmmmm.....a couple living alone in a house and not get involved sexually? If anyone would tell me they are not se
xually involved I would call them a liar in a heartbeat! So they do not sleep together but have sex otherwise - is this it? Sl
eeping together and having sex are not the one and same.
I had a client one time who told me she and her boyfriend read the Bible together before they go to bed together ...SIGH
I get uptight when this issue is discussed - it seems to happen to folks who have worked in a crises pregnancy center wh
o were required to do chastity counseling.
Sandra
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Re: - posted by dolfan (), on: 2016/4/13 13:03
If you lay down with dogs you get up with fleas. If you live with a gal that you aren't related to or married to you may not
have sexual relations --- she may just not be that into you as they say --- but it is at the very least a snare for the heart. P
lus it just makes no sense as a general rule. Not to say few unusual exceptions may exist. They probably do. But the exc
eption can't define the rule and as a rule it is bad news.
Re: - posted by MrBillPro (), on: 2016/4/13 13:39
I'm not ashamed to admit, my wife and I lived together for 6 months before we got married,was in right? of course not. At
that time we were not living for the Lord, or had not invited Christ into our lives. During our 40 year marriage we both acc
epted Christ into our lives, and went on to live for Christ, she passed in 2012. I don't regret for a moment what we did, w
hy? because we were forgiven. We loved each other, and I still love her although she's gone home, I think about her all t
he time. My guess is I don't have any patent of what I did, there is probably a couple more Christians out there that did t
he same. I might have laid down with the dogs and woke up with the fleas, but God cleansed me of the fleas. I'll say it ag
ain, you haven't been beat up until you've been beat up by a Christian.
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2016/4/13 13:45
Saints,
The difference now is we have baptist pastors and others saying it is fine to their people or basically never addressing it
as a sin or issue. I have heard Jim Cymbala multiple times in his sermons confront this sin and wrong decision of believe
rs. When pastors condone these things it is just another way that fornication and other sins are being allowed to be prac
ticed and they are saying in reality it is not sinful, we are all sinners, etc. God help pastors and leaders in the body of C
hrist teach the Scriptures in love and mercy and take a stand for righteousness.

Re: - posted by MrBillPro (), on: 2016/4/13 13:59
Brother Greg I understand, but the sensitivity level we sometimes see here for folks and what they did before inviting Ch
rist into their lives, is sometimes off the charts. Yes! you're right, we are all sinners, but if we have invited Christ into our l
ives, no one should be keeping score now, right? You know when I was a child I was raised up in the baptist churches, a
nd the pastors preach on fornication and adultery many times, but I made a bad decision, but as long as God forgave m
e, it really don't matter what the world thinks, unless they hold the keys to Hell and Heaven.
Re: Churchgoers have joined the ranks of cohabitating couples - posted by Lysa (), on: 2016/4/13 19:26
I lived with my husband (as husband and wife) for about 8 months before I married him because... well, never mind beca
use, it's just an excuse. I visit churches with my grandma and one Sunday we went to "one" church and the woman pre
acher preached on Christians living in sin, all types of sin, it crushed my heart and we were married within two weeks!! :
)
God bless,
Lisa
Re: - posted by MrBillPro (), on: 2016/4/13 22:04
Well Ms. Lysa, guess you're the second one, I said probably a couple Christians did, I guess were it, pull the curtain. :-)
Re: - posted by Lysa (), on: 2016/4/14 0:16
Quote:
-------------------------mrbillpro
Well Ms. Lysa, guess you're the second one, I said probably a couple Christians did, I guess were it, pull the curtain. :-)
-------------------------

LOL So true!!
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Re: - posted by elected (), on: 2016/4/14 1:03
Now we are "sanctifying" immorality in the church. Many Christians and leaders are silent on this sin. It shows they don't
have a spiritual vision of God's holiness and don't tremble at his Word.
I know why these is happening brothers, the presence of the Lord has departed from the evangelical church in america
except the faithful remnant and people go to church for a selfish sense of eternal security or because they feel emotional
ly good even when they are living in sin. Spiritual deception and the counterfeit spirit of the devil is an expert at faking sp
iritual blessings.
We want the benefits of the cross and the benefits of the flesh at the same time. We want heaven while we are living in s
in. What we still call church, God often sees as a place of abomination and spiritual adultery and his voice still echoes to
his chosen people to come out of the harlot of Babylon and keep themselves pure and holy for Christ.
May God baptise us with a holy indignation. I don't say these things as a hypocrite or holier than thou, I have backslided
for years and lived a sinful lifestyle but at least I was afraid of going to church because my conscience condemned my lif
estyle and it is all because of repentance granted me that I turned from my evil ways. God is merciful but we need to pra
y for backsliders to come back to Him and for His Church to be purified and sanctified.
Hearing stories like these makes me jealous for the glory of God and I got to do something in prayer about it and in actio
n too. I'm thinking about street evangelism and go from there and see where the Lord will lead.

Re: - posted by havok20x, on: 2016/4/14 6:55
Although Elected has highlighted a couple of larger issues that most definitely contribute to the growing immorality within
Christianity in America and all over the 1st world, I think it is also important to recognize that couples living together prior
to marriage is a direct result of a rejection of a Biblical family model.
Where in the Bible does it say you should kick your son out of your house at 18? Where does it say you should let your
daughter move 500 miles away and live by herself? I haven't read those things. I most certainly don't see that as an ex
ample. But yet we follow this standard practice and let them go off to college only to be influenced by the most liberal pr
ofessors AND learn how to be adults from children who never learned to be adults themselves. Do any of us expect a re
sult different than what we are seeing today?
I am 29 years old and left my house when I was 18. I wish I had a godly father who would have taught me how to be a
man and prepared me for the crud that I face today. I wish my younger sisters had a godly father to look up to instead of
having an older brother (me) as the only father figure in their lives. They would be far better off had our family been set
according to the Scriptures. 2 of them are believers, but they have childish insecurities (very much like me! Go figure) t
hat they will have to grapple with as adults that really should have been addressed early on. One of my sisters longs so
desperately to be loved that if any old boy comes along and asks her out, she will say yes.
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